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"It Was a Rummage Sale," fol-

lowed by a quiz game. Mrs. Bill
Highfield was the prize winner.

Refreshments were served by

the hostesses, Mrs. L. J. Hut-

chinson, Mrs. Albert Todd and
Mr. Paul Keil.South Bend

Jack Kuhn underwent sur-
gery on his back Tuesday at the
Methodist Hospital in Omaha.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Kuhn and Linda and Val Gene
Ewing visited him Thursday
and found him getting along
satisfactorily.

David Livers spent the week- -

Mrs. Jess Fidler

Cleaners Circle
Meets at Church

The Gleaners Circle of the
Methodist Church met at the
home of Mrs. L. J. Hutehinsun
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. There were
19 members and 2 guests pres-
ent.

The meeting was called to or-

der with a poem "Thought for
Thanksgiving" rt'ad by Mrs.
Richard Collins.

Mrs. John Schreiner used as
her devotions "Faith In A Su-
preme Being" taken from Mod-

ern Writings. Mrs. Karl O g g
sang a song of Thanksgiving ac-

companied by Mrs. Schreiner.
The lesson was presented by

Mrs. John Rishel completing
the study book "One World-On- e

Mission."
It was voted that we send a

j end with his friend, Eric Aron- -

Ag Projects
Progress with
Paper Industry

By Pearle F. Finigan
State Director of Agriculture
The initial phases of Nebr-

aska's projects with the Insti-
tute of Paper Chemistry at Ap-piet-

Wisconsin are well un-
der way, according to first pro-
gress reports to be received.

The projects are aimed at
maintaining and strengthening
agriculture s share of the paper
industry's starch demands. This
industry is the nation's largest
non-foo- d user of starch.

The Institute has made avail-
able to Nebraska- - results of
prior work dealing with use of
potato starches in paper, and
experiments are now in progress
to secure comparable data for
wheat and corn starch. "We

Illlll.i: I.E'DS TO AKKKST

Jacksonville, Fla.. Patrol-
man G. H. Rothweiler said he
spotted a young man taking hub-

caps from ears in a parking lot.
As the youth tried to escape, in
another vehicle, a Bible fell to
the ground.

The inscription in the front led
officers to the home of the

youth.

SATTLER

Funeral Home
gift of $5 to Epworth Village
for Christmas. It was also voted
to have a gift exchange among
members at the December
meeting.

Mrs. Wayne Rodehorst," pro--

l feel that tnis project is well un
3123Dial
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l l'S AMilGHT "Oo ahead, take it," advised night. Santaland is sponsored by the Chamber ft

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Beck and
family of Louisville were Satur-
day evening guests for dinner
of the Raymond Carnlcle fam-
ily.

Thanksgiving Day dinner gu-

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Dill and family were Mr. and
Mrs. O.scar Diil Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Christensen and family and
Mrs. Fannie Christensen of Tay-

lor. The Chrltensens came on
Wednesday evening and left for
their home Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parrish
and Leon were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Furerr
at Yutan for Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Vyrl Livers spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at Ogal-lal- a

with her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Plummer Jr. She left Wednes-
day evening via train and re-

turned home Monday morning.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Rosencrans, Tom and Jack for
Thanksgiving dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Grady of Green-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keckler
and family of Louisville were
Sunday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Verva-eck- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fin-la-y

and Howard of Louisville
were evening visitors.

Monday evening dinner gu-

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car-nicl-e

and children were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh O'Brien of Louis-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Pankonin of Kennewick, Wash.
Mrs. Jack Rosenbloom of Ly-
ons was an evening visitor.

take a
journey

big sister who was evidently an old hand at deal- - of Commerce, will be open at times from now

ing with the Toy. King when little sister hesitated until just before Christmas.
'

when visiting Santa at Santaland here Friday

inside

son, at Weeping Water.
Mrs. Larry Carnicle and San-

dra accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Morris of Wann to Mur-
ray and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ople Morris and
family for Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving Day dinner gu-

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fid-

ler were Mr. and Mrs. Sher-

man Wills, Mrs. Harold Olson
and Kevin of Omaha, Clark
Bushnell, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Laughlin, Mrs. Otto Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Laughlin, Char-
lotte and Timothy, all of Ash-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Era-elg- h

and daughter of Hastings.
Mrs. Emeigh and daughter re-

mained to Spend Friday and
Saturday with her parents. Sat-

urday visitors were Mrs. Tom
Carnicle, Mary and Jimmy,
Mrs. Glen Thiessen, Mrs. Jason
Streight and Mrs. Bill Rosen-
crans and Jack.

John Carson of Murdock was
a Thursday afternoon visitor at
the Ell Carson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thiessen
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Barney and Bar-
bara at Lincoln for Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lackey and family of Fremont
were also guests.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Carnicle were
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Schwartz
of Lincoln. Mrs. Clyde Haswell
spent the afternoon. Mrs. Jack
Rosenbloom of Lyons was an
overnight guest Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kuhn and
Vicki were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shogren
at Louisville Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Cox
and children were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Phar-oa- h

and family at Yutan Thanks-
giving Day.

a diamond M9
More Executive Authority for
Advisory Highway Commission man

itBy Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN The state's advis
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ory Highway commission win
continue to have ' heavy influ-
ence jn road Building policies
under Governor-elec- t Frank
Morrison.

der way and we will continue
to push it agressively,'' Dr. Ed-
ward J. Jones oi the Institute
said.

Preliminary survey work is
being done on another project
designed to find more suitable
starch modifications for paper.
Promising discoveries resulting
from this project will be consid-
ered for a future mill trialphase of the program.

Regional Organization
A meeting of the Agricultural

Products Utilization Association
at Des Moines, Iowa last week
leads us to hope that Iowa may
soon join with Nebraska in re-

search efforts to promote the
industrial utilization of agricul-
tural products.

Iowa legislators attending the
meeting indicated that a bill
similar to Nebraska's L.B. 722
would be introduced in the next
session of the Iowa Legislature.

Colorado representatives were
of the opinion that representa-
tives from that state would soon
be officially appointed by their
governor.

Indications are that Nebras-
ka's program will undergo a
close look' by several other state
legislatures during their com-
ing sessions.

Dr. George Browning of Iowa
State University told the meet-
ing that some promise for al-

leviating the farm surplus prob-
lem lies in new crops. He men-
tioned that U.S.D.A. scientists
are taking a look at over 4,000
new plant varieties at Ames.

One of the promising new
crops mentioned was castor
beans, a crop that Nebraska has
taken the lead in establishing
irf the midwest.

Morrison says he even intends
to give the commission, a seven-memb- er

group, more executive
authority than it has had.

Former Republican Gov. Vic-

tor Anderson first began be-

stowing the effect of executive
authority to the commission
when he said he would abide

THOMAS WALLING CO.
Portsmouth, Nebraska

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance" by commission decisions except

, Come to our store and we'll take you inside a
diamond. Through the magic of the wonderful

stereo Diamondscope we can show you the inner
secrets that help determine a diamond's value.

This modern scientific instrument is used only in
jewelry stores that have earned membership

in the American Gem Society.

Obituary
Gussie E. Burgene

WEEPING WATER (Special)
Gussie Elnora Burgen was

born March 1, 1906, at Spring-
field, Nebraska. She was the
daughter of Simon Peter and
Anna Elizabeth Nicholson.

She was baptized in the Metho-
dist Church as a girl. On Febr-
uary 5, 1950, she united with the
Weeping Water Christian Church
and was active in the work of
the Church as long as health
permitted.

She was married to Edgar
Burgen on February 1, 1930, at
Papillion, Nebraska. To this un-

ion were born -- four children,
Duane, Gene, Betty and Robert.

Gussie had lived in and
Weeping Water since 1945.

She was a member of the East-
ern Star. She passed away No-

vember 21, 1960, after a pro-
longed illness.

She is survived by her mother,
her husband, two brothers, Ray-

mond Nicholson of Omaha, and
Wayne J. Nicholson of Wabash,
her four children and two grand-
children, Brenda Lee Clark and
Valerie Joyce Burgen. There
are also many other relatives
and friends who will miss her
presence.

Funeral services were Nov. 23

at the Christian Church In Weep-
ing Water. Rev. Victor Schwarz
conducted the services. S. H.
Harmon sang, accompanied by
Mrs. Harmon on the organ.

Pallbearers were Harlon Stock
Maurice Hammons, Truman
Lytle, Henry Knaup, Lyle
Thomassen and Eugene Smith.

Burial was at the Oakwood
cemetery with the Hobson Fun-
eral Home in charge of
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in unusual cases.

Democratic Gov. Ralph G.
Brooks did not change the sta-
tus of the commission.

Now, Morrison, also a Demo-
crat doesn't plan any drastic
changes either.CASH for the

Power of the commission has Vwbeen increasing over the years
HOLIDAYS! GROVE'S

JEWELRY
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

505 Main
even though it was originally
established to advise the gov-

ernor and state engineer. Phone 228

This summed the commission
held a series of informational
meetings over the state, taking
the commission to the people.
Everyone involved said the ex-

change of ideas was mutually
beneficial to both highway
planners and

'

those wanting
road improvements.

TB Hospital
Nebraska cannot yet afford to

close its tuberculosis hospital
at Kearney.

That's the opinion of Dr. E.
A. Rogers, state health director.
The hospital Is under supervi-
sion of the State Board of Con-

trol. Rogers said TB cases and
deaths have dropped but the
hospital still answers a "very
definite health need."

Hospitals over the state, Rog-

ers says, are not geared to
handle patients with tuhercu-losi- s.

If the Kearney hospital were
closed, an infected patient could
remain at home and spread the
disease, he added.

Rogers revealed the state has
under Consideration an inten-
sive tuberculosis treatment pro-

gram designed to eventually
stamp out the ailment.

The proposed program, Rog-

ers explained, involves t reat-me- nt

with drugs where the
state health department would
furnish them and they would
be administered by physicians
throughout the state.

Rural Traffic
Traffic on Nebraska highways

outside of cities went up five
per cent during October, as
compared with the same month
in 1959.

Last year there was bad wea-

ther during the month which,
curtailed travel, the state high-
way department noted.

It said that U.S. 6 north of
Gretna has skidded 62 per cent
in the number of vehicles us-

ing it because of the amount
of traffic on the completed por-

tion of the Interstate Highway
between there and Omaha.

Traffic was up sharply in Oc-

tober on Nebraska 2 and 92 west
of Broken Bow.

Nursing Board
A committee of state senators

has recommended the State

Morrison says the governor
Get the MONEY you need for Winter has certain duties regarding

road construction in NebraskaExpense or Other Purposes at your
"HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS"

NO PAYMENT DUE UNTIL JAN. 1961
and he doesn't intend to shirk
these. But, he adds that "from SHELDON STATION

PROGRESS REPORT NO. 8
American Loan Plan

Lrg Enough to SERVE You - Small Enough to KNOW You!

a practical standpoint, states
with executive type commis-
sions have done a better job
of road building than we have."

Establishmnt of the commis-
sion took a heavy load off the

Phone 3213 governor and state engineer in530 Main Street
hearing problems by delegations
wanting road improvements.

'No Parking Signs
For 2 Spots Here

i

The City Council ' Monday
night passed motion directing
erection of "no parkins: between
signs" markers on two curves of
Lincoln Avenue.

Councilman William High-fiel- d

said usual parking of cars
at those points obstructs driv-
ers' view and have recently
caused near accidents and have
caused several accidents in the
past. ,
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Board of Nursing remain as a C sit 3lf'

Sheldon Station Administration Wing(T'

election.
In the Nov. 8 general elec-

tion, Otto was beaten by Re-

publican Gov. Dwight Burney
who was ed to another
term as lieutenant governor in
January.
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I
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Sheldon Station Operations 9 1
Group from loft to right: ,
L. John Cooper, health t

r- -

"Her' why 1,!.' s
physicist; Gordon Ballew,
maintenance supervisor;
Robert Kamber, plant su-

perintendent; J. Denny
Cochran, assistant plant

Ghostley Pearls
No other car con compare with the '6) Ford Galaxie'i V J

pay off In bigger ,Stfa.ght-Lin- design . . . Thurtderbird roofiine . . the
distinctive Bg Circle taillights so uniquely Ford s

EGG CHECKS'

Most beautiful Vvay to save you ever saw! Group flowfS5wi'-- ; V0Beautifully proportioned to the
Classic Ford Look! Headquarter at

separate department.
The committee, headed by

Sen. Otto Liebers of Lincoln,
looked into functioning of the
board as a separate agency. The
question was whether the board
might be put under the State
Department of Health.

About five years ago the Leg-

islature, because of the growth
of the nursing program, made
the board a separate depart-
ment, removing it from the
State Deparment of Education.

Otto Named
State Sen. Norman Otto of

Kearney is busy at his new job
administrative assistant to

Governor-elec- t Frank Morrison
even though Morrison doesn't
take office until January.

Otto is working out of an of-

fice in a downtown Lincoln
hotel as Morrison prepares for
his administration.

He has been a state senator
since 1955 and previously had
been a school superintendent,
contractor and farmer.

Otto will work not only as
Morrison's top aide, but as a
liaison between the new gover-
nor and the Legislature, which
will be predominantly Republi-
can in makeup, although sen-

ators are elected on non-politic- al

tickets.
The Kearney man was a well

liked member of the Legislature
where he was considered to
have a good sense of humor
and to be a hard worker.

Otto was defeated in a bid
for lieutenant governor in the
May 10 primary by Edward A.
Dosek of Lincoln who later
withdrew and Otto was ap- -

' HERE'S now THE '61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF

Lubricates itself You'll normally go 30,000 miles
between chassis lubrications which cost about $1.00.

Cleans its own oil You'll go 4,000 miles between oil
changes with Ford's Full-Flo- oil filter.

Adjusts its own brakes New Truck Size brakes
Just themselves automatically for the life of the lining.

Guards its own muffler Ford mufflers are double-wrappe-
d

and aluminized normally will last three times
ts long as ordinary mufflers.

Protects its own body All vital undcrbody parts are
specially ptocessed to resist rust and corrosion, even to
galvanizing the body panels beneath the doors.

Takes care of its own finish New Diamond Lustre
Finish never needs ;wax.

6osed on IB alinufef' stm'cf of todoy's notional artrogt lobor cosfs

Deposit five minutes of your time with us, and
we'll show you a car that will save you money
in many ways.

Your interest mounts from the moment we
quote Galaxie's traditionally low Ford price.
Your interest compounds as we show you how
the Galaxie can save you hundreds of dollars
in running costs . . . because it's beautifully
built to take care of itself!

Your passbook to pleasure is a visit with us
s . . soon ... to see and drive the 1961 Galaxie.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER!

Conventional production of electricity at Consumers TuMic
Power District's Sheldon Station is now only a few months
away a fact signalled' by the recent transfer of the Operations
Group from Lincoln to the Station's recently completed Ad-

ministration wing.

The group is composed of power engineers and physicists who
will supervise the operation of the plant. Pending the produc-
tion of power from conventional fuel in 1961 and the production
of power from nuclear fuel in 1962, the group is charged with
the training of plant personnel and the testing of equipment as

"As an I'm tare gUd

I'm working with the GhostleV
organization, and selling GHOJTiJEr

Pearl eggs. Believe me, I know that
premium-qualit- y eggs, premium
prices and orcmium profits are all
part of the Ghostley picture. That I
only natural because just look at
all the things Ghostuy oilers you.
A Recurrent Selection Plan that
improves the nickability. of the
Ghostley Pba"-- Special IBM
electronic brain equipment that help
keep complete records of more than
20 vital measurements of over 25,UUU

trapnested birds A blood group-

ing laboratory that carefully studies

the relationship between genes,
blood-type- s and

Take tip from me. Order your
Ghostley Pearls now and
Spring, you ll be cashing btg 6S- -

'61 GALAXIE BY FORD it is installed,F.D.A.F.

CONSUMERS& cmRUBIN AUTO COMPANY
coeds, tool

KREIFELS
HATCHERY
Springfield,

Nebraska
Phone 287Plattsmouth, NebraskaWashington Ave.

If you're Interested in an Used Car Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer


